
PORT TBSVORTON.

Our town, which for raaoj weeks
. toAiL as it were to our

f, SWH 8t last be heard from

lr luimble servant sha'i eu.Ieav.ir
',iufur:u you 1,out our iti,re!ti''
itt!c tn'n- -

t- - TA.uia bliainuacii nt I HiU
. - i .

kic-- . .

JJiss Alu V. Kuiglits, who is
i . i ;n liosiHtal in Baltimore.

lmplinc" I

L home on account ill health.

r.lwii) S. Arnold ami iamiiy ot
Lshingtoii, D. C, returned home.

fltuniav utter Having seni me

nHiimr with his mother, Mrs.

Varv A. Ariioiu.

at

Misst lit'iia and Iatiu lmg;i- -
. tt.ii.ib vnrtf til.,iwfltit

fwitli their uncle, W. S. liCiihurl

Mrs. Philip Arnold ot ohaumkin
vixitin her sister, Mrs. John

loover.

lelm I. Charles returned to
Barriiiirg Monday alter haviug

ntSiir(!ay with hia iuruily.

Miss Clara Bineaman of Quaker
jty is liniiie on au extended visit.

Mrs Anticline Houseworth is

iiitinjr relatives at Milton.

Park Snainlweli, one of the lead

er clerks in A. V. Pontius' Whole
ile CoiiltK tioiiery Store, Sunhury,
,ent a night at home last week.

Our town was well represented
Hoover's and Page's picnics.

Irvin Keieheiilmcli and Miss

;ma Stepp of Allentown are visit
i their homes.

J. Edwin Arnold, a Slianiokin
Lhitect, is making improvements

Jackson Stroll's property.
Sheets Kelly and wife of Stiu- -

C .1 .1... ...
spent a lew nays me p:si

Ery
with his mother.

Stewart Hall and wife of Moliau- -

tq spent Sunday with relatives.
Chas. Keller and lady friend of
insgruve called ou his mother

lnuay.
William Freeborn and wife ot
ubury are visiting local relatives.
.Clarence Faust, wife and son
nt Sunday with Wni, Boyer's.
Andrew llerrold and family spent
nday in this vicinity.

jMre. John Ileielienbach Pallas
La business caller during the
Kk.

LJacob Sholly and daughter
Irone are welcome guests of rela- -

es.

Miss Maine Arnold of Milton,
merly one of our fairest daugh- -

is heing entertained by her
ft of friends.

Ceo. Strawser of Selinsirrove
ed tlii'ough our burg one day
week.

lie coal licet can still be seen on
beautiful Susquehanna daily.

KREAMER.
Miss Errna Magee of Lewisburg
risking her brother, J. K. Magee
tins place.

of

of

of

I v kjliyuci UUU
flld of SelillSiTOVft wpw trnnnino'
liind this place last Saturday.

ranklin Koush. who had lieen
rking at Milton, came home sick

is getting better.

peo. Aurand, who is working at
pisiown, is spending the week at

peo. Gordon
k at home.

J.

k.

is spending the

rankliii Mitchell was homo nvpr
lay.

firs. Walter
Kowe of Cjclinscrove were

jng for Mrs. A. C. Smith last

VERDILLA.

r E. Aueker of Cliulasky spent
wiui inenUs Jiere.

athawav Kcdlv
l'ry wore visitors fiere over
lay.

m Rhymestine of Se-Ero- ve

npent Sunday with her
". lizzie Schrey. '

y. and Einauuel Longacre are
'"'8 a "ew house for Elias
ey.

liall-
-

"ay that in manv mrcs tln
fl'at are- "wviik a umu uuii b

as much as the truth.
'J now t,u Koinan Catholics
we f'uldiu school eyslcm abol-1,- 1

!' Philipine Islands.
'y it hurts their church.

a l"y, for the old church,
that the uublic schools

"""werjofhell. .

fore itliM w,..iw': .''- .v...it-- your readersP
" wing oi uie

P'tWtbePattisoaeiUier.

THE OLD HZUADLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SELINSGROVE.

Mrs. Dr. G. A. Harter of May-tow- n,

who spent several weens
with her parents, J. V. (angler
and wife returned home Monday.

J. W. Beistle and wife ot Buch-

anan, Mich., took in the (. A. 'It.
encampment ut Washington and
visited his sister, Mrs. (!. V. Von-Nei- da

and family.

Mrs. Ida B. Jones ol Blooining-to- n,

Ills., spent several days with
her cousins, M. L. Wagenseller and
vife. She formerly attended the

Susq. Female College under Prof.
C. C. Baughman. She has not
been in town for 1)1 years.

Two carload of coal came to town
Friday 'J lth of Oct, it heing the
next day af'ier they Ingan mining
coal after the strike.

Mrs. J. S. Miller and daughter
left Friday for an extended trip
west. They expect to lie gone sev-

eral months.
The Republican meeting on

Tuesday night was very largely at
tended in fact the Opera House was
entirely too small to hold the im-

mense crowd. The speeches were
excellent and right to the point.

The Rally Day exercises at Trin-
ity Lutheran Sunday School were
largely atteuded and the exercises
were good. It is to be hoped that
it will be a profit to both School
and Scholars, and a new impetus
given to the work.

A number of our bridge builders
were home for several days recently
among them being S. VV. Spahr,
Will Keller, W. O. Hoflman and
Harry Strawser.

Rev. S. E. Ochsenfora of Allen-tow- n

was a visitor over Sunday.
He took part in the dedication of
the uew church at Kratzerville Sun-

day.

Dr. Endeisand wife spent Sat-

urday here in the interests of Sus-

quehanna University.
Prof. J. II. Feehrer and family

held a family on Thu rsday.
Mrs. J. Wr. Lake of Montgomery,

Pa., was entertained over Sunday
by friends. She as well as her
husband, Rev. J. W. Lake, are
staunch friends of S. U.

Mrs. Schnure accompuincd by
her mother, Mrs. Six, returned
home from a two weeks' visit in

Maryland among friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton of Ak-

ron, O., visited relatives here and
at Slianiokin Dam. They return-
ed to their homes Friday.

Dr. Nipple put in an Acetylene
Gas machine and now has Ids
house and the street in front of it
handsomely lighted.

The Halloween party given by
the Philo Literary Stwiety of S. U.
was a grand success both iu point
of numbers and the program. The
exercises closed at a late hour af
ter light refreshments had bi-e-

served.

We noticed M. L. Wagenseller
ou our streets again having return-
ed from his trip to Phila., where he

was for a month attending to the
wants of us trade as they came to
the City.

Rev. J. E. F. Hassinger and

family of Armstrong Co., passed

through town on their way home on

Monday.

Brick for the new Pump House
of the water work are being re-

ceived.

Mrs. Anna Allcnnian of Harris-bur- g

is visiting friends in town.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ofyd

MIDDLEBURG POST.

QUNDORE.

Potatoes are tie ihihv makinj
cr fur our farmers tiU i--.ir as the
crop is v ry laige and the pri x
god.

The .iiKjiit lrii.n Cial R.vtLr
is seitlii'g up ili :ifiiir nitisfaet tyy
to all ntili ini.nste I mid expects

j :c '.Mac its pe'.ui i s ;.t an en I.
ia'e.

Corn liiiftkiiig these frosty morn-
ings is invigorating mi l conducive
to longevity.

Opossums are so plenty that the)
roost with our tnerclnou'. chickens
and help themselves to chicken f r
breakfast before tiny leave.

The Bighill is swarming with
wood choppers mid everybody is
looking for a haig and o'd fashion-- e

1 winter.
The inmates i f our poorliou-i- e

are cutting wood to make the house
comfortable for themselves. '

A. Troiitinan, m hunt of Port
'1 revcrton was seen on our streets

Our Western ii:orhave return-
ed to their homes satisfied that
Pennsylvania enjoys prosperity.

Rev. H. T. Scarle has a protract-
ed meeting ut the Hoover IT. E.
church.

Jacob Kerstetter's potato crop is

simply immense this vear.

Nathan Hackenberg was in town
one day last week for a load of
wheat as the result of his last year's
farming operations. '

James Xeitz moved to Suubiirv
where he and his daughters are)
working at the Worsted Mills and
earning big money.

I). W. Staid had lieen threshing,
for our farmers List week and the
grain shelled out bountifully.

I. W. Ijongacre has
.

quite a niiin-ii- i
i ioer oi s aecross iiie river wliere

they want a first class Auction-
eer.

The 'Republican party carried
every iiu jki taut post on Tuesday
and prosperity is assured for the
future.

The new firm that started up
at the river shore arc doing a goood
business in music and musical in-

struments.

Last Saturday every gun in the
community was poiuted at Mr.
Rabbit, but many cases were not
fatal.

Infant's Wear

Children's Clothes

llaudrtoiiie things fur the ehildren tit
little itrieen. Our Mtore is the lihiee to
buy the little one's bib and tucker. The
largest and most eoniplete assortment
to be found; have cjuite recently added
a full lirj of ready made gHrineiits, so
that you ean 11 ik 1 eluthiug for the baby
or the little one from head to foot in
great variety. The time is pant when
mothers sew and make up all these
tiling. Now they buy them all ready
to wear cheaper than you can buy the
goods and muke them.

Duiuty, pretty and aervieeable gar-
ments. Note the prices :

Hilk Cups, liic, 3.jC, r)0el Coc, 85c, fl to
ll.oU in white, blue, pink, red, old rose,
well lined, some fur trimmed witli
whiteswunsdowiijothers with lace and
nilllea and ruching.

Wool Caps knit of line wool yum,
silk yarn edge's (()e; Silk Caps, satin
ribbon drawn all over outside $1.

TxUeH, the great cap for winter wear,
wool yarn, fancy stripes, 'Se.

Long HkirU, heavy shaker flannel,
silk embroidered edges, fOe and Too;
Fine white llannel.einbroidered in silk,
$1.00 and$l.i-- .

Kliort Hkirtu, shaker, with hem, cam
bric waists, embroidered edges, 'Sc hikI
oOe; White wool llunuel, caiiihriu waist,
llnished in silk, $1.

Knit .Saiues. llnest wool yarn, blu
and iink edges, 75c to f l.T'i. Tho best
are hand knit.

Kiderdown Haiiucs, tiiuk and blue
cotton llaiinel, lieavy lleeeed, silk rib
bon strings, Hoe; White eiderdown,
trimmed In blue and pink, silk em
broidery und ribbon, 50c.

Kiderdown Kimonos, blue and pink
collars, lapelsund cults, silK ti nned, oie.

Flannel Shawls, wool, hemmed and
seal loped edges, silk embroidered Dow
ers in corners, .;, l.w ana ji.-i- .

Short Skirts iu Cambric and Nain
sook, tucked, hemstitched embroidery
ru tiles, luce and embroidery trimmed,
2.5c, 60c, 7e, il.(K), $1.2.5, fl.OO.

Long and Short Dresses, India linen.
cambric, nainsook mid long cloth, trim
med with fancy yokes of lace and In
sertion, ru tiles iu embroidery, hem
stitching, lace and lusertijn, 2ro to
$2.50.

ilooties, flue wool yarn, blue and
Sink trimmed, 10c, 15c and 25c a puir;

knit, colors, 25 and 30c; Long ones,
wool, fancy colors, 50c.

Legging, knit from fine wool, with
straps, 25c; In white or black, or knit
like drawers, 50c and 75c.

Mittens, black, red, blue, pink and
white wool, 10c, 15c, 25; Bilk, 30c a pair.

Shoes, soft sole, black, blue, p ink,

A STRONG, VIGOROUS MAN
Is Liable to Break Down Pe-ru-- na is

Sure to Restore.

Ahmm "

Hon. Frank Dunn, Alderman Twenty-Fourt- h District, writes
from 232 East FiftyEighth Street, New York City:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: "There Is no remedy for a broken-dow- n syriem
that I know ot which will so effectually restore health as Peruna.

"Whenever I am overworked or suffer from the consequences of
a cold a few doses of Peruna builds me up again more quickly than
anything I ever tried. I find it especially valuable for catarrh.
Three bottles cured me three years ago ot catarrh of the stomach and
I have never had the least symptoms ot It since."

Very truly,
FRANK DUNN, Alderman 24th Dlst., N. Y. City.

chreyer.
3yEIXiT03Sr

oon
Buy Carpets Now.

Do you want a good parlor or dining room carpet; of
(lie best wearing carpet made.' Here's an opportunity in
three patterns $1.25.JJody Brussels at $1.00 because they
are patterns dropped by the looms we won't be able to
get more of theiu. Green with pink Mowers, tan lock-grou- nd

witb green figures and green with red leaf and
scroll. Regular $1.25 Carpets to go for $1.00 yard, ser-

ved laid and lined. Some have borders.

white and red, 25c ami 50c; lUack in
kid or patent tip, patent leather, light
soles, 75c and $1.00.

Fat Ilaby and Foot Form Hose for
fat babies, plain or patent tip, Toe, H.

rinierwetir, Hosiery iu full simply;
Coats from Hoe upward, pretty thinv-- t

in eiderdown, liedford cords and cloth.

Curtain Poles Very Cheap
We claim your preference leeaue

sell cheaper 1 inn others. And just tit.
this season of the year the item of
in these is a matter of importance.

2 for 25c for Curtain l'oles that reg-
ularly sell for 20c each, complete with
ll.xtures, White enamel or Oak, the
size suitable for putting up curtains of
nil kinds or draperies. White ones
have white knob fixtures with gilt
trimmings: oak have pole ends to
each have brackets to fasten to win-
dow. Other stores ask us much ns 20c
for no better, our price is l.'tc or 2 for
2'n' eoniplete. 5c for Sash Curtain
Itods, with fixtures; these generally
sell for 10c.

Special Tapestry Curtain Sale

Attractive bnrgnins prepared for

kinds; will wienllce price rather
than carry them over winter,

Curtains reduced pair,
ricli shadings old gold.

(5.00 Curtains $3.00 pair Green.
Tun and lllue shadings.

$2.50 kinds $1.75 pretty reds,
and greens.
qualities now $1.25 pair, rich

colors olive aud red.
All have knotted fringed ends,

responding the color Curtains.

lb. Lard Cans for 25c

Why sell them nt sileli n
ridiculously low price? It's the way
department stores business, 'i
minimum profit, that's the reason it
pays to buy here, the smallest possiblo
profit to pay.

A hint though these same
worth wholesale we boiiL'iit
before rise, will hold oil lbs. bird,
good lieavy tin, Japanned in color.
Compare price with what oth-
ers the same kind, 25 pound
size nt the same price.

Toilet Fet Bargains

UegularjK.OO Sets at $5.(10. AJurge
purchase has made this price possible.
Not a sale undesirable decorations or

inferior goods in fact they haven't
been here n week yet and come direct
from n reliable pottery giMids that you

depend ou to craze.

piece sets, best Amerieal Porcelain,
decorated iu pink and green, edges
and sides with neat gold bauds, huge
sized slop jar with extra handle near
the biittoin. the regular wav sell

special selling. A ciiance to t- - s.on, but through this under priced
purciiase makesaving. Have many of certain 11the

Sii.OO to
iu

at in

pair
browns .

$1.75
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50
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Carpet Sweepers Reduced

$2.00 Sweepers for $1.41). A special
ollerlng to the housewife, not a toy, but
the full sized sweeper that will prove
satisfactory In every way. Antique
oak, good bristle brush, self cleaning
dirt pans, woven cloth safety baud to
prevent scratching furniture, adjusting
handle, all parts Japanned. Urea test
8 weejier Bargain everofl'ered in Milton,
at $1.49, sells everywhere for $2.

1 t medicine tht ptves ton
ATOXIC if tlie ryuti-m- . Thvre

are different kinds of ton!,-- , Imt
the tonic most neeile i in this omintry,
when CHtarrh - t riv:.!-nt- , is a
tonio t'..at cfHTati s r. ttiv nrn-na- s mora-brane- s.

Piruna is n tm!i' to tho muiMm
i j ily. It vivestono

to the eaplllary ir.-i: Iatim v hi "h otm- -
ftitutes these il'H-nt- nicmhriMl'1.

l'eruna is n sicrl!'." in it oim

i;;n n

ti.rrt.:
mhu.

tue
:rit :

..ff. .!! :i :. -

li:i i:. :'.:n'
t th" r. nit i

1: friv.s t..i
'. iritl the

it !! a
nil ca--
t.i the

r;ninnl
r.i rvc l'!.r-- . Catarrh r:mn.t Ut long
where. IVruna is ;.-ie- intelligently.
lVrur.a seeks out rat.irrh l'l nil the hid-

den of the IkkIj--.

Paul Lnidrnin writing from Atlanta,
Oa., says:

"In January Inut I hepan tho use of
your l'eruna ami Manuliu for whit was
termed organic hiart trouH. At that
time I could scarcely walk to my I'lacs
of business vitl. nut stoii.lni; to ivst and
on arrival felt eniiijiletely t'Xh:l'.l.-!e-

Uad severe imiii:: in my heart and i.i ral
dizziness. Afti r using tl.e (lrt hortleof
l'eruna I began to in jirove and today I
feel that I am a soumI uiaa and I work
fourteen hours a i!;.;- - without any bad
feeling." Paul hand:- :'n.

A. M. Ikird, an eni' ' of the C. B.
.V CJ. It. It., West P.urli: ' :i, writoat

"I had catarrh of i it itnach and
small iutestlin h for a ir.; Vr of years.
I went to a number of i! irs and got
no relief. Finally one ' y iloctora
sent mo to Chicago and I :. ' the tamo
fato. They said they ecu. i I'.othing
for ino, that 1 had cancer of macli
and there was no cure. la'.:ti fiought
tho Hume, for my 1 reath w i- - s i. i thing
awful. I could hardly stun I ti, it wa
so offensive. 1 eouui not evt ui..".hing
without great miftry, an 1 t gradually
grew worse.

"Finally 1 pot t ne of yo-i-
r looks, and

concluded I world try I'eruti i, and thank
God, I found a r' lu f bud a euro for that
dreadful disea'. I took tlvo bottles of
Peruna and tv i f Manalin, and I now
feel like a now man. Thero is nothing
U'ttcr than Pei una, and I keep a bottle
in my house all the time." A. M.lkerd.

It you do not ilerivo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uco of Peruna,
write at once to Ir. Hartiuan, giving a
full statement of your rajs and he will
be pleased to give you hi valuable, ad-

vice gratis.
Address Pr. Ilartman, Proai lent ot

The Ilartnjun Sanitarium, Columbuj,
Ohio.

& Co.,
na.

Pure Silk I'mberellas $.1.40
We have been doing a little umbrella

gathering recently; hue siicci-cdc- iit
bringing to you a remarkable assoii-nieut- at

a remarkable price.
Ladies' 21 i inch Silk Umbrellas tor

$.'!.!:, worth $4. lies l liiaek Tallcta
Silk covering, silk shield er cover, silk
cord and tassel, steel rod, paragon frame,
fancy gutlji pereha Imiidlo Willi nickle
plated buiulaud ferrule. I'.esides black
we haveg'trnct, green, blue ami black
with white polka t t borderal thesame
price.

Ladies 2(1 inch Gloria Silk at $1.25,
worth $1.."ill. lilaek Gloria Silk that
will n:t fade, steel rod, paragon frame,
silk cord mid tassel, faliey celluloid
handle.

Men'sSLM! rml.rellns for $1.25. Twil-
led gloria covering, steel Mil, paragon
frame, natural wood curved handles,
lb ally the best umbrella We have ever
sold for $1.25.

More New Waist Cloths
Another new supply of those hand

some waist materials they b.vve sold
sn fast we found it impossible to keep
u satisfying assortment on band but
now we are showing the pn ttic-- i lot,
we have had yet have just come in,
exclusive patterns not more than two
waists to the largest piece. They are
suggestive of waiin'b for winter 'wear,
but an improvement over tlie llannels
of last year, castors, greys, whites,
blues, reseda, idle green ti tut rose with
pretty stripes, 5!t: to !Nc yd.
Golf and Eiderdown Vests

F.very lady needs u golf vest Ik cause
they're warm and stylish.

Golf Vests J.'.oo and $2.50, knit of
llnest wool yarn, plain red, led and
white, red mid green and red and
black, black and white ami while and
block, Fancy front laced with silk
trimmed with niekle or gilt button
and pocket. Hack fancy knit like
front or plain ribbed.

Kiderdown vests 5l)e, $1.25, $1.50,
Pink, red and grey, crocheted edges of
wool yarn and bands of Safin, fastened
front with satinribbon bow or silk
braid frogs.

A New Sewing Hachine
The "New Demurest" is u model of

perfection, whether interested in a
machine or not, be sure to see (bis New
Model, lias the new automatic drop
head as you lift the lid the head I
drawn up. Dcmon-s- t Machines are nil
guaranteed for ten yenrs, have ball bear-
ings and full set of attachments, $l!).50
and $22.50 for box top; $20.50, $25.00 and
$:)0.ix for drop head. The New Denior-e- st

55. Sold ou weekly payments. A
week's trial allowed.

r
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